
AROUND THE TRACK.

Opening of the Grand Circuit Trots
at Philadelphia.

AN OFF DAY FOR THE CALIFORNIA
CONTINGENT.

Ilaeino Huns Second to _La Tosea In

the Futurity Course at Shoepahoad

Bay-Roy del Itoy Finishes'.Third In

tho I^ist Tineo on the Same Track—

Trotting end Running at Oakland,

Woodland and Grass Vallov.

Special to the Kr.ronn-t Txiox.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. L—This was the

opening of the grand circuit trot 3at
Point llroeze Lark. Tlie track was in
excellent condition. In the fourth heat
of tho 2:lo pace Maggie R. suddenly
Btopped at the head of tho homestretch.
near the rail, and Bob Taylor, coming
close behind, crushed into her sulky. In
the third heat of the 2:23 race, John W.
stopped in a similar manner, almost in
the same place. None of the jockeys or
horses were badly injured. En the ex-
citement Sadie M., who was in the lead,
cut across the track ahead of Lellman and
finished first, but the judges put her back
t fifth place and gave Lellman first
place.

In the 2:20 class, $1,000, Pocahontas
Prince won, Playboy second, Soudan
third, Fred Folger fourth. Lest time,
2:20 L

In the 2:26 pace. >1,000, Grant's Abdal-
lab won,;_Lady Sheridan second. Maggie
K. third, Sciota Girl fourth. Best time,

In the 2:23 purse, $1,000, unfinished,
\u25a0 M. took the first h<: t. N. T. li.

• nd and Lellman tho third.. :... .
AT \u25a0' S :.' INKS.

Di:s Moines, Sept, L—ln the 2-year-
old trot at the fair races to-day Sirrus
won in three straight heats in 2::;!. This

9 the world's record for --year-olds
on a half-mile track.

AT GARFIELD PABtt.
Chicago, Sent. I.—The track was fitst

Sis furlongs, Jim Gray won, Surge! at \u25a0\u25a0-

ond, Hominy Bill third. Time. 1:16}.
Mile and an eighth, Argenwa won, < >s-

borne second, Fred Taral third. Time,
!

Five furlongs. Glenoid won, Tom
Loach second, Linita third. Time, 1:083.

Mile an.l an eighth, Linlithgow won.
Ella Blackburn second, Ormonde third.
Time, 1:

One mile, Ernest Lace won. r.isr Three
secona, < hiido third. Tone. I: I3j.

Six furlongs, Fan King won, Mamie
ad, Maude P. third. Time. !-.

AT CIN'CTN \ a ;\u25a0>..

Cixctnnai i, Sep.*. I.—The track was in
good condition. One mile, Boro won,

tiwitt third. Time.
1:44.

enty yards, Happiness
won. Tom Mood second, Cupbearer third.
Time, l:48J.

Mile and twenty yards, Rorkawon,
Wrhitney second, Pbilora third. Time,
L 13.

Free handicap, Yale's '91 won. Faithful
id, Busini ss third. Time, 1:5 I.

Lour furlongs, Relief won, Parobe sec-
ond, Jessie Bell third. Time, 0:50.

Lour furlongs, Chief Justice '.yon. Stella
Waller second, Fiilide third. Time, 0:491.

HAWTHORNE B ICES.
Chicago, Sept. i._Halfmile, Sunshine

Whisky won. Richelieu second, Mont-
hird. Time, 0:51.

six furlongs, Lizzie D. won, Kismet
I, May Car: third. Time, \-.\7\.
licap, one mile, Ethel won. Bank-

rupt second, Hy bythird. Time, 1:43
X furlongs, Horace belaud won, Cor-

Buckingbam second, Speculation
;. Time, 1:18..--. Helter Skelter won,
ax» x>nd, Waldo third. Time,:

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.
i v-A.v.wi Bay, Sept. i._

__
c

"1 and track fast,
iritycourse, LaTosca won, Racine

nd, Tenny third. Time, 1:10 3-5.
rity course, Gee Jay Joy won,

Gulinda second, Kilkenny third. Time,
One mile, Chesapeake won, Mable

i. Tulla Blackburn third.

Futurity course, Yorkville Belle won
• St Florian tl . .

i <>olt fourth. Time, 1 :<>o S-5,
pstakes, mile and thro s-sixt* enths '\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 '•\u25a0 St. Luke -\u25a0 • ond, i lettys- \u25a0

hird. Time, 2:0 l.
Wile :••''• ' a quarter, Strathmead won,

i. Roy Dei Lev third
Time. 2:: .

038 TBTE ( OAST.
A Larjre Crowd \t:,:ii^ the (>i;e:iinK

Day"-. Knee, it Wo. dland.
>; \m>. Sept. I.—A large crowd

witnessed tho op ming rao I to-day. The
er waa ~ arm.

The first race, running, was won by
I jrene. Time, '

id race, pacing, was won in three
ight heats by Keno. Best time, 2:g:-.

Third race, trotting. Shylock won in
thre. beats. Best time, 2£4|.

AT OAKLAND.
'vKi..\M\ I.—First race, 2^o

class, Una Wilkes won. Franklin sec-
< rid. Best iii:.

dass. Sunrise won,

on. Maud
\u25a0 n

OttASf VALLEY.
\taa:\, Sept. I.—The Seven-

Lgricultural District ra i - c >m-

The first event, three-fourths ofa
running and rei eat, :-.lil-
j.-.viu. I

Second rac \ troti ... class, Sidney
J. won, Pasha sec

Two-year-old ri itrict trotting ra
Hon.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Trices Realized at Yesterday's Sales In

; a-t< !-ii Market*.
Cat* \u25a0 p< ... - Br •

\u25a0 - ];\\ at auction, for ac-
countof Californki Fruit Union shippers,
Bartl<

Jack Hambui
- il« Peru, -.'>.• '->i.

Chicago, Sept L- -The Earl Fruit Com-
b of I lalifornia

• auction, r< alizing th
j : Bartletl i | tuerro

awfordp
ge el tug peaches, $1 25;

tehanna peaches, .-;i i;>; Gros prunes,
8l(il 10; Hungarian prunes, $1 25; Co-
lumbia plums, 6 : Washington ;

•I 10; German prunes, §1 33; nectarines,
Hi half crates Muscat grapes, ?1 60; half
crates Tokays, $2 g5.

AT HEW YOKIC.
New Tore, Sept. 1. — The Porter

Brothers Company sold to-day at auction.
for account of California Fruit Union
shippers, one carload of Gros prunes at
s'l '&_ 1 30.

New York, Sept. I.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold at auction, through E. L.
Cioodsoll, Lartlett pears at §2 li)_'_ 10.

AT MINN!:AI'oi.iS.
Min.\i;u'(.i.;s, Sept. L—The Porter

Brothers Company, agents for the Cali-
fornia Fruit Union, sold Lartlett pears,
ripe, at^l 75@2;peaches, ?lf« 1 2.".: plums,
75c@^.

Minneapolis, Sept, l.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold California fruit at auction
as follows: Bartlett pears, $1 85@2; Mus-
cat grapes, half crates, 90c(^|l 50; Tokays,
half crates, {2 25; Lose de Peru grapes,
70@75c; Susquehanna peaches, $1 10; Cen-
tennial peaches, M 15; c^ plums, 75aGros prunes, '<oc.

AT OMAHA.
Omaha, Sept. L—The Porter Brothers

Company, agents for the California Fruit
I nion, sold two cars of California fruit,realizing for Bartlett pears, 82 25; BnerreHardys, J2; peaches, OOcfeSl; Muscats,
*I@l 25.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. S. Gerson is visiting in San Fran-

cisco.
Mrs. W. 1). Kcet has returned from: Y\ :;bur Springs.
Judge I'a.iin willgo to his ranch in Te-. hama County to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCreary arc

; stopping at Sausalito.
Mrs. D. H. Quinn has returned from a

i visit to San Franci
! ix-Senator William Johnston returned

last night from San Borancisco.
Miss Lizzie g. Weber has gone to visit: friends in San Francisco and Alameda.
•i. B. Kluuo and family returned last

(evening from a month's visit to Pacific
j Grove.

A. C. Anderson of San Jose, Presidentof the California Fruit Union, was hero
j yesterday.

John T. Carey, ex-United States Dis-
trictAttorney, came up from San Fran-
cisco yesterday.

j Mrs. H. B. Breckenfeldt and family
: have returned from an extended vacati >n. at Pacific Grove.

K. Scheppelmann and wife returned
srday from a two weeks' outing at

\\ right s Lake. Placer County.
J. L. Gillis, Superintendent of tho

Placerville Railroad, returned from tliese i -here last night with his family.
Mrs. J. Lavenson arrived from Phila-delphia yesterday, on a visit to the Ikniilyot her brother-in-law, S. Lavenson.
Surveyor-General Theodore Reichert

with his family, is spending the autumn
months at his country place, "Illawawa."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crocker, who havebeen at San Mateo during the summer
i mouths, have returned to their San Fran-

cisco home.
Miss Lulu Davis, who has been visiting

i her sister, Mrs. EL 3 . Naghei, in this city,has returned to San Jose to resume her
, studies at the State Normal School.

v.J. ;,. Reider, the new paste'- ofthe Calvary Baptist Church, has arrivedin the citywiti his family, and enteredupon tho pastorial work of that church.
Irs. Johanna I hi and her voungesfson, George, left yesterday morning for

the Lay to visit her daughters, Mrs
Katie Morrison, at Alameda, and Mrs
Alice Smith at East < Oakland.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Palmer Clark have re-turned from their mountain camping
trip of several w< eks, much improved in
health, and report having found bothlake and river trout fishing grand. Theweather in the mountains above Straw-I
berry Valley was delightfully cool and
refr< -lung.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
W. Worthington, San Francisco; JamesM. Brown, Placerville; J. li. Sisson WJ. Sisson, C. F. Sisson, San Francisco; j
J. L. Prewitt, Auburn; J. Reith, JrCity; B. F. Leans and wife, Elk Grove; j
R. I . White and wife, Los Angeles; .). C. I

tvart, San Francisco; T. H. StolLNew York; s. 11. Thornton. San Fran-
Cisco; A.. Aitken, Sacramento; James M. IWilcoxson, Carrolton, Mo.; <r. 11. Colby
Dutch Flat; J. W. Frost, San Francisco;

rge Carthy and wife, Woodland; -las. !
C. Gonterman, San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes- ''.
terday: George E. Chamberlain, Salem
I >r.; Lee Crust, K. C. Larrell, New York;
V\. s. Sutton, Charles L. Miller X
H. Catt >n. .i. (.'. Eubanks, James Palter-
son, H. Kairo, F. L. Green, Georg
Alien. A. L. Young, F. 1». Whitmore !
<ill- erger, < '. B. Sespions, M. J.

in, San Francisco; W. H. H. Hub-'
Bey, Oakland: Mrs. Irene Your,-, Helena,
Mont., D. F. Warnock, Chicago; 1". 0
Mii,or, San Jose; W. 11. Rivett, Coyote

k; C. P. CoggeshaU, Chicago; Wm.
kman and wile, City; L. Manson, Los

Angeles; Edgar A. Cohn, Alameda.

Hunting Guinea Eggs.

To hud a Guinea nest waa the very
poetry ofegg hunting. The creatures are
half wild, and feed far afield. The bush

) was their chosen haunt, and had
suA: store of hidden ich clumps
ol brake and briar, Buch steep grassy
banks, such tangle of sedge and dew-
berryand plum thicket, that we would

have found an egg but for thequeer habit. When the hen goes
to the nest, her mate stands guard over
her on the nearest bare spot, and nils the
air with hL harsh buzzing cry.

Following the sound, we came noon
ir. Madame chooses b< r home

daintily, and deeply hollows the (dean
dry earth of it iften nod above
it,grass is sure to spring greenly aboulthe edge, overhead is always shelter of
some sort, forthe maker knows instinct-
ively that sunshine will addle her pre-
cious eggs. Hi ... the part-
ridge, so admires hertases that sometimes
she de ides t > :. s ;. Some-
times, too, a hen ofan indep adenl mm i
comes a grasshoppering into the hush
pasture, an i puts her eggs into sue!)
shelter. Very often we found forty eggs
in the nest. And when we look'
outitwas always with a silver spoon.
Black mammy taught us, "Efyerputs
han' in dar, de guinea '11 smell it, an*
nuit de nes\" Whatew r the
iact was none the less.—Harper's Young
People.

Women Who Can Wear Blue.
The question of th :omingness ol

blue is ,ii. that is continuallyari. 15 !i in the j /,

'. Napoleon blue, a grayish tint.
is only adapted to 1 nineties, and t!i

tar Bha le of blue \\ hich is some-
times called sapphire, sometimes called
robin's ig :

'\u25a0 1 le, I ted to the I
hair and clear dai. sions.

I - -!>.i lee ai- \ ry apt to '
make a

.'. pure blonde
with dear eyes can always wear
: i;>v blue i;' the i if she
w isi.i s the whiteness of her skin a
hlueness ol b r oye • and thi
ii r ha . on; !.i'o>_ effec-
tively, she will choose rose color. All
the dark shades ofblu< are raited to her.and she will be wisest if she chooses then!
in preference to all other shades ofthe
'•":"r-

*
_

'd would like to proclaim the value of
Sarsa] arilla from the top of tho

i\ peaks with a voice strong enough
for the whole earth to hear it." J, _%,

rsville, N". Y.

AMATEUR BOXERS.

Fine Evening's Sport Given by the
Sacramento Athletic Club.

A Series of Spirited Tour-Round Con-

tests—Lively llantam Weights-

All for Glory.

The finkannual boxing tournament of
the Sacramento Athletic Club tookplace
last evening in the gymnasium, and a
line evening's sport was afforded the
members.

The contests wore all interesting, and
in some Instances exceedingly exciting.

President George H. Clark officiated as
.Muster of Ceremonies, and opened the
evening's entertainment with a spei eh.
He explained to the spectators that the
tournament was strictly an amateur
affair, and each contest would be Limited
tofour throe-minute rounda with a one-
minuto rest intervening between each,
the Amateur Athletic Union rules pro-
vailing. A gold medal would be awarded
to the winner in each class, and a silver
modal to the second best man. Incases
where there were only two entries only
one medal would be awarded.

CO _PBIKN T .1J" s>• IES.
The judges ofthe contests were Dr. C.

1"!. Nichols and Major W. v. Anderson.
Both were highly competent for the posi-
' \u25a0 as, and in each case their decisions
were eminently correct and satisfactory.
.1. M. Sullivan and 11. J. Kilgariff were
the timekeepors and J. J. Cahill and
Prank Whitmore the scorers. William
\u25a0i thnson acted as ret" Tee, and acquitted
himself well.

President dark announced that the
bantam contests would come off first.
Henry Rubenstein and W. S. Woods had
been drawn for the first boat. These two
boxers made then- appearance, with their
seconds a few minutes later.

The gong soundod "time" for the ban- ':
tarns at B:30 o'clock, and the little fellows ;
advanced to the center. Rubenstein as-
sumed the aggressive imm< diately. Ibe
round was an i xceedingly lively one,
both boxers thumping each other with
the "pillows" in a genuinely business-
like manner. Rul \u25a0 ostein b emed t •be :
in iho better conditioa of the two, and I
took advantage of every opportunity to
score on his opponent, in the second
roe.nd he was even more

ATTKNTIVE TO BUSINESS,
And the lively pace he set began to tell
somewhat on Woods. Woods was tired
in the third round and kept on the de-
fensive, lie dodged some well directed
blows, and the fact that Rubenstein was
getting a little tired, too, operated in his
favor. The fourth round was another
lively one. and Woods showed that he
bad plenty of steam left. He countered
Rubenstein heavily and considerably dis-
conc* rted him.

The judges decided that ?.ir. Rubon-
-v hi won the contest, having had the
better of thi ' oas' one.

Fred Tyrrell, who was the odd man in :
the bantam class, Bparred a'"bye" with
Mr. Cunningham, the o jeef being to
prevent Tyrrell from meeting Ruben-
stein iii the final contest in too fresh a
condition.

The light-weight contests were next in
order, and A. X Michaelson and C. A.
Stokes wore the first contestants, stokes i
is short and stocky, while Michaelson is
built on the elongated Australian plan.
Aftersparring lightly forabout a minute :

of the first round, they closed in and ;
drummed each other most merrily.
Michaelson's night and reach proved of
considerable advantage to him. stokes
waa a trifle slow, but when he hit ho hit
hard. The second round wasoneof the ,

\u25a0t of the evening. The amateurs
KEPT AT EACH OTHER

Constantly, and devoted little time to
sparring. The heavy work ofthe second
round caused the men to toe the scratch
in the third rather tired, and as a re.-,;:it
they only did light tapping. In the
fourth round stokes Livened up and i
scored heavily arid repeatedly on his op- '
ponent.

At the conclusion of the contest the
were unable to decide it, and

called for an extra round. In this round
-Michaelson was adjudged to have scored
the most points, and was declated the
winner.

C. A. Strobel was the odd entry in the i
light-weight class, and he sparred a four-
round bye with George Littlefield.

John O'Neill and John Kelly were the
only entries in the middle-weight class,
and went into the ring to determine who
was entitled to the gold medal, in the
first round little was done, but in the
secon ! both men went in for business.
Kelly was on the aggressive, and with his
sunt rior weight bore heavily upon
O'Neill. He depended largely upon
he.ivy counters and body blows. * O'Neill

\u25a0a- much the lighter of the two, but
was the more * ientific. But Kelly's
weight, however, kept telling on >

O'Neill, and in the third and fourth
rounds he was plainly losing ground. ]
L< Uy kept at him Constantly and at the \end of the fourth round the judges <ie-
clared him the winner.

O'Neill explained to the audience that I
prior to Monday night he had not
for four months, and had been quite ill. j
He knew he could Axo better, if in condi- '\u25a0
tiou. He entered the tournament simply
to lend his assistance i:i mailing it a sue- i
cess. The young man was cheered
loudly.

RffBENSTETK THE CHAXPIOK.
There were no heavy-weight entries,

ami the next contest on the programme
'-. as too iinai in the bantam c i'ass for lirst
and second medals, between Rubenstein
and Tyrrell.

Both bantams waded in for business at
the start and thumped each other mer-
rily. Tyrrell was cool-headed at first
and aimed his blows well, while Ruben-
stein depended a. ra rushes to got in his
points, in the second round they showed ;
up considerably out ol breath, and eon-I
tcntc I themselves with long-range spar- I
ring. lr. the third both wanned up again '
and gave a great set-to. It was a si'ries of
rushes and clinches, and Referee John-j
son was kept dancing around tho ring in |
a lively manner. Rubenstein, it whs
[ikon, was scoring the most points right
along. Tyrrell's blows were landing
wide of their mark.

The finishing contest in the light- i
veight class was the last event of the
vening. The contestants were Strobel

•.d Michaelson. Both men were clever, :

articularly Strobel. and more science
i-as displayed than in any previous con-
-t. Strobel kept on (heaggressive c n-

stantly, and while he did not hit very
bard, ho was reaching his oj ponent rigid
along. He drummed Michaelson's ribs
quite merrily. Michaelson was on thedefensive and depended largely on coun-
ters. There was little difference i
work done in any of the four rounds.
There was a lively rally in the third
round, which set the spectators to cheer-
•.;. Strobe! kept up nis aggressive tac-

tics, and kept the judges busy keeping a i
tally of his points.

Strobel was declared the winner, and
was cheered loudly for his clever work.

The entertainment was conducted in a j
most orderly manner, and the club is to
be congratulated for the oompleteni
the arrangements.

Secretary K. 11. Cattonofthe Olympic !
Club and L. y. Cole, a prominent athlete
of the same club, were interested spec-
tators of the contests.

FREE LIBRARY.
Business Transacted at Last Evenings

Monthly Meeting^
Tho Board of Trustees of tho Public

Library met ;it their office in the Library
building lust evening. Present, W. <'.
Fitch, President; L. K. Smith, Vlee-
l'lvsiuetit. and 9. H. Gerrish, Secrotarj
and E. i'>. Willis.

The report of the Librarian for the
month of August was read, as follows:
Number of books issued during the
month, '_.<>74. Classified thus: Fiction,
1,695; history, 137; literature, 71; line art,

23; useful an, 1G; science, 29; philology, .'i;
sociology, 16; religion. 14; philosophy, 12;
generalworka, G2. Percentage of fiction,
84. Average numb, r issued per day. 122.
Number of patrons registered, O..KK).
Amount of the lines collected, J6 75.
Number of books mended in the library.
Ta. The library was closed from the Itith
to the 31st for cleaning and repairs.

The following biils were ordered paid:
Capital Gas Company, sin 50; Philip
May,sso; Lauren W. Ripley,s2o; K. 11.
McKee, $25 20; John Brenner, $7 25; 1.. P.
Anderson, $1] .:»o. C.S. Houghton, |8 94;
W. F. PurneH, §03 06; E. W. Bruening,
sir, 50.

The hoard tlien adjourned.

BRIEF NOTES.

Yesterday afternoon's lire-alarm was
caused by a burning ehfrnney in Mrs.
fry's house at Ninth and R streets.

The barge Bessie, towed by the steamer
Sonoma, lias arrived from San Francisco
with a cargo of lumber for the Friend A
Terry Lumber Company.

•L W. Mitchell, the Government Boiler
Inspector, is in the city on official busi-
ness, and will in due time call and tost
the various boilers in use.

Fannie _, Schafer was yesterday, in
Judge Van Fleet's court, granted a di-
vorce from Ja ob Schafer on the ground
of desertion and failure to provide.

On Sunday a wild boar was killed by
Fred Gotobed, Mike Judge, PhilJoh-
nson and Finley McMillan on the Rancho
del Paso. The beast weighed 300 pounds
and had immense tusks.

George W. Ficks, United States Store-
k. eperand Ganger, left last night for the
Stanford vineyard at Vina. He will be
in charge ofthe bonded warehouse there
during the month of September.

A drunken truckman had a narrow
escape from being killed on Monday. in
his befuddled condition he managed to
throw one of his horses at Sixth ami L
streets, and had it no. been for the timely
interference of bystanders he would
doubtless have gone down in the wreck.

On Monday night Sid Huntington, a
bantam pugilist, who hung about Sacra-
mento for a long time and bad several
fight - here, escaped b< ing knocked out at

ia, Mont., hy his adversary, one
Maguire, getting into trouble with the
ref< ree, who knocked the pug out with a
pistol.

More Fourth ofJuly Delegates.
Major W. 11. Sherburn of the Fourth

Brigade Sta'.i', and Lieutenant Marshall
Hale of the First Artillery Regimental
Staff, have been selected as delegates to
thi General Committee of Sacramentans
having in charge th matter of arranging
for a centennial celebration next Fourth
of July.

The Voice Restored.
Mrs. John Lay, Amityvillc, N, V..

writes:
"Two years ago my son was attacked

with a severe cold, which settled in his
throat, and he entirely lost his voice. I
was advised to put Ajulcock's Pobotjs
L_.Asn.us around his neck. I applied
two. In one day be was much better, and
in four days he was perfectly well. I, for
one, can recommend AXLCOCK's Plas-
i brs as first-class."

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Alldock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Ai.i.rork-'s Cork and hrxiox Shields
effect quick and certain relief.
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.$ » k\\ c. B /99- wn n ___B ___k "vcavs^^ipowder;
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

?3c»iml gttfttng .JiTomfccr.

The Government
Baking Powder Tests.

The latest investigations by the United States
and Canadian Governments show the Royal Bak-
ing Powder a cream of tartar powder superior to
all others in leavening strength.

Statements by other manufacturers to the con-
trary have been declared by the official authorities
falsifications ofthe official reports.

Oimples.
U SEuSE,S£___EES3HSBHa

The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial
•raptions were due to a "blood humor," for
rhich they gave potash. Thus all the old Sarsa-

| .arillas contain potash, a most objectionable and
| Irastic mineral, that instead of decreasing,
i etually creates more eruptions. You have no-
' teed this when taking other Sarsaparillas than
| oy's. Itis however now known that the stom-
i eh, the blood creating power, is the seat of all
j itiating or cleansing operations. A stomach

1 by Indigestion or constipation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and

: healthful digestion purifies itand they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is compounded
a.'fer the modern idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The cficct is immediate
and moat satisfactory. A short testimonial tc
coutrast the action of the potash Sar?ap_rilla_
and Joy's modorn vegetable preparation. .Mrs.
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Ilaycs St, S. F., writes: " 1
have for years had indigestion, I tried a populai
Sarsaparilla but it actually caused more piraplt)
to break out on my face. lit arlng that Joy's \va.

a later preparation and actcjd differently, I trice
it and the pimples immediately disappeared "

JAli'q Vegetable
J|J © SarsapariSla

Largest bottle, most effective, s:;me price,

rtlitehoater't
E»nUnh Diamond Britnd.

ENNYROYAL PSLLS
"~S*"Tfc_. OrJj^ool and Orly GranUe. A

tC.t A^K 5_* ra- ldW!1?' tooum. L*o!t? m* _\
P_7\.*iJ?m#« t>ru'8>« t.T -7X, \e,.rr , J^uHtm />io-^W%\
G?"^&'\r_Zl^rr-™m Brand in Hvd -cd Cold mrull -!VVSy
7**s "9^ 'RtfutcdanjTTous subttUti-
I / '' {jf•»"'«•"»•) J«Ki:«i»»i». -iUrajt^ists, ortimd 4«.
I Ml

,r' *t-mPe for partieal-n, tes:iaonl»lq aud
Vw* p. V»llvrfor I^i<llf_."inletter, br rt'am

'-^V^A Mail. 10.000 Trtittmoriils. A'iim« i r._
\u0084

\u25a0 T'Tf:'!','';'c,lt<"C'hcailt_lCa.,J_lad!»Oß Sinner*,EcIJ s>t
__

Local Lrucalit*. Fulled.*.. V*.

cT-.ct et ov %\cx\..
...) j M STREET^NEWLY-FURNISHED0/6Tr rooms, eu suite or single. .-3t*
nURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUTBOARd!
V at International Hotel. 320 to 326 X

stn t W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor. se2-tt"
mO UKNT A BOUSEOF 7 ROOMS, HATH

1 and closets, 728 Eighth Btreet, corner H;
rent 922 per month, water included. Inquire
ai 7:>o Eighth street sd-tit*

1-OKRENT- THE PACIFIO727J BTREET;
newly furnished rooms, a. E. PRATTwsI-lm

rpO LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET,
I betweeu xi and L: >ix vice rooms; large

yard with fruit trees unci stable. Inquire at
301J street S. ROSEN FELD. sel-l*

Tt UKNT-A NICELY FURNISHED
l ay-window room; also large room. Board

optional. I .-.:; !l street au3l_3i
rtin LET—THE BRUCE BOUSE, t»N .1
JL street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-

.jiiirent OUTHItIE BROS.', \2~. .1 st. au!2-tf
mO RENT—CITY BOTEL, SACRAMENTO;i 90 rooma, all turnished; doing good ousi-
D< tK rare chanca for hotelman; no others

\u25a0 i tipi'iy. For partlcukvrs Inquire of P.
UON lAN,311 X street *______
, .),)-KKNT «>F NINE ROOMS, BATH,i!h)/w gaa, all in good repair, ai tis Eighth
street Inquire at 7l'~' tagtith street

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
nlshed, full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; b< si location. Inquire at 100~ Fourth.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House lrom §5 per month upward; also

family rooms at low prices. IiOR-SLEIN
DUOS., Proprietors.

' SfUettne Jtciticc».
DAUCHTKKS of ST. i;.... >iv.F.-KKoL -, J a,, "".."tinS iU Pioneer Hall, WEDNES-DA. E\ ENING, September -Jd. at 7:30.

ANNIE SPRAGUE, President.Victokia QAH-traoN. Reo. Sec. v*

QTATED MEETING OF UNION &~P, H,1tV -Vo-ss. F.&A. M„ will be AS^^,held THIS I.VKNINOat 7:30 oelock. XXvisiting brethren cordially invited to mt\
attend. HARRY INGH AM. Actmg W. M.

John McAkthcr,Secr-tary. tt*
T ABOR DAY A.IDB—ALL AIDS TO THEljGrand -Marshal of the tabor Day paradeare requested to meet at Federated' Trades'
Hall on THURSDAY EVENlNG.September
3d,at 7:30 o'clock.

JOHN HANTSMAN, Grand Marshal.
se2-2t :"N. 4 B.C.

JOURNEYMEN PAINTERS -YOU ARE
U requested to meet at the room ofthe Hus-sar Band, Sixth and I streets, at 7:30 o'clockou THURSDAY EVENlNG.September 3d.

T. J. GARRISON, Chairman.
8C2.2t [N.A B. C.

ANNUAL MEETING—THE ANNUALmeeting of Sacramento Buildins; andLoan Association for the election ol threeDirectors and the transaction of such other
business as may come before it,wiU be heldat Its office No. toi 1 Fourtb street, on M« »N--DA_ EVENlNG.September 7. 1891.at 7-Ai)
o'clock. PEIER BOHL, President.

A. Leonard, Secretary. au2s-td

PERSONAL-XL.— NEVER No CHANGE.
Rost content. Come again. EAT, It

LADIES—IF Yor WANT TO MAKEmoney writing at your own homes, ad-
dress, Inclosing stamp. KILMER A. CO
South Hi nd. Ind. au29-10t*
mHE FINEST LUNCH HOUSK-CAIUTAL
i Ale Vaults. NAGELE & SVENSSONLunch from li a. m. to 2 p. x. Clam Chowder
and Mussel Soup everyevenlng,6 to 12o'clock,
bluest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. aul3-tf

yjaxxieii.

_tjTANTED — A GOOD, STEADX GIRL.>> Apply at 1322 P street. It*
\u25a0ITTANTED—TWO DINING-ROOM GIRLS.>> Experience not necessary. Call on MRS.MASON.boa rwelfth str sel-3t<
ITTANTED—AN EXP!•.KIENCED CLoTH-
VY Ing salesman. Applj to CHAS, E.

j liilFi-s, Superintendanl Welnstock, Lubind_ i 0., Fourth ami Ksti • 1-_m

IXTANTED — A GIRL X) DO LIGHT>> housework and cooking. Applyat 1309
1 stn et. g, ;-.;,-

WANTED—A si PUATION, BY A MlD-dle-aged French lady who understands
sewing, cooking ana general housekeeping.
Inquire at 1020 Eighth street. sel-at*

WAN"!'ED-T- • I'KNT, A CoTi'AOE OF
live or six rooms, both hot and <o;d

water. Must be inflrat-class condiiion. Rentpromptly. Address A.P., this office. a3l-tl
WTANTEI \u25ba—TEN SANDSTONE CCTIERs>> for the Hall of R cords. Yuba City si.i-
terCO. ALBERT MA»;olt, Yuba <\u25a0\u0084

ITyANTED—A LOCAL AGENT FOR SAG>> ranunto and vicinity to sell, wholesali
and retail, the greatest remedy for chronic
di-eases ever placed upon the market. 'loan
energetic agenl we oner very liberal induce-
ments. Audivss for particulars TEMPLE OF
HEALTH MED. Co., Market and Thirdstreets, San Francisco. au2B-2 I

WANTED A DESIRABLE TENANT
wants a furnished house of trom seven

to twelve rooms. Address -b." Box 308, Sac-
ramento P.O. au27-W
W7ANTED -43 MEN AND ROYS To>> makeup a club for bicycles; §1 50 to

$2 80 per week; cash prices on installments.Inquire at MELVIN'S, 7ls k street aulo-tl

VJtrANTED—HORSES TO PASTURE. No.>> l pasture. Inquire for TODHUNTER,
at Yolo cud of bridge. auli-tt

\\TANTI:i>-F IVE GENTLEM FN. Wll >E>> awake, with good address: salary or
commission. Applyto THE SINGER MAN-
I FACTI RING CO.. 703 J street.

W'AM'KU-MEN FOR FARMS, VINE-
W yard-, dairies and all kinds of labor;

women and '.uris for cooking and generul
housework; plenty ofwork tor desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

£OBt—£ollXXb.

LCBT—SECOND AND J, COLLEI
nook. Return to E. W. MELVIN, 71s X

street, and be rewarded. sel-tf

LOST— A BLACF SPANISH SLUT, LONG
tars. Tne finder will please leave her at

tae TRIPE FACTOR. ,Twenty-seventn street
between <-i and Rand receive reward. sel-.;t*

gov \__\talc.
1-MiK SALE—HOUSE AND LOT; LOT 40x
II 160; house. 10 rooms, bath and closets;
two ranges, with hot water connections, tubs,
etc-innrst-class order; will be sold with or
without lurnHure. Applyat iios o st.sej-it*

i^Ol^ sai E—lo SHARES SIXTH SERIES
lj Lnion Building and Loan siock and io

snares eighth scr.o4 Sacramento Association.
Impure at this o.lae. seiJ-L'l^

IVAK SALE—IN GOOD CONDITION, LAN- I
1 can bacs and team, complete. Apply toj.'F. DREMAN, ____ 1 street (alleyi. se^-G*t*

pOR SALE—A GOOD YOUNG HUU-SE;
jf will work single or double. Inquire at
1011J street. sel-2t<

I^oll SALE, OR TO RENT ON LEAS_>I
1 1hirteen acres of rich bottom land udjoin-

lag city,, suitable for gardening or dairy; win
grow albiHa; tias s;ooa barn and fences, smalt
cabin; if sold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Applyto
IAMES HOLLAND, 1711 Gst..cit.v. mum
L>OLl SALE—A TEN-ACRE, Wl-.LL-IM-
JJ proved suburban farm lor $2,800. Alsoseven lots In block Fourteenth and Fifteenth!
X and s streets, for $2,500. Factory site, ii:.xj
feet railroad frontage. STUOIjEL, :_Si; J
street. aujj.t-ouviiw*
i;OU SALE—COMBINATION BILLIARD
V tabte, almost now; cost $375; will sell tor
?150. Applyai 1(-^3'I dra street. au2B-tl
ITIOR SALE—A ROADSTER, CART AND
I; harness. Applyto 227 Xst. au2tf-ti

jVKSALE OR TO RENT—I6O ACRES OF
JJ good land, well unproved, lour miles trom
uavisviih: (John Mooney'a old plaoej; new
house and barn.good outbuildings. luquire
OfCATHERINE .••L'KNS, Slaters Addition,
oeiow Pioneer Mills. ]ili:.Miii*

HOB SALE—A FARM CONTAINING S7
Jj acres, situated 2_ miles trom county scat
and 1 mile from railroad station; 50 acres
under cultivation, planted in trees, vines, etc.;.. acres in timber; good buildings; good well
and spnnj:. :i horses and harness, 2 wagons, 7
bead stock ami ail ncc< ssary farming utensils;
the above land Is nearly ail undera large canal.
Keason for sale, old age. inquire of WM. A.
KRAMP, Diamond Springs, Cat. Jyl6-3m*

IfOH SALE-140 ACRES .>F RECLAIM ED
P land xm x ir-.xud Island. Sacramento count v.
tronting on < >ld Bivir, between Walnut Grove
and Islcton: orchard Of pears, plums and
quinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at tins office or at the
F. s. Land Office, San Francisco.
17108 BALE CHEAP—ONE oF THE OLD-
i 1 est hotels in the city. Applyat this of-

aul-l-tf

17XOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
' largest saloons -in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock*aud lease. In-
qnlre at thisolTue.

IjlOß SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE^' ten acres of bottom land, one mile below
\\ ashington, Y'olo county; if sold will take
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.
AI.sIPA Co., Real Estate and Insurance
Age&tS, 1015 Fourth street.

BRANCH OF PIONEER BAKERY, 1, P.,
X street. All kitids of Rr< ad. Calces, Pies

and Crackers constantly on hand and dcliv*
ered free tjany part of the city.

auii-im JOHN BOHR,Proprietor.
mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD EVERYX day in the RECORD-UNION,

fsttrcrrj»-|£mcut |9ttt»itcatton».

THE IDjOIILY

RECORD-UNION.

The Leading Paper of the

Interior of California.

The pioneer journal, whichj

from early years in the history

of the coast, has maintained
the FRONT RANK OF JOUR-
NALISM, having every news
faeilitv with the San Francisco
leading dailies, and sustaining
the fullest public confidence.

X-cS^Thc only paper on the coast,

outside of San Francisco, that receives

the FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS DIS-

PATCHES and SPECIALS.

IN ALL. RESPECTS THE

Best Aferfiif Mediumo

ON THE TACIFIC COAST.

Clean in all departments, and there-
fore pre-eminently THE FAMILY

JOURNAL The best paper for the

Homesecker, for the Merchant, Farmer,

Mechanic and all who desire the full

news of the day presented in a cleanlj

manner.

—THE—

Containing all the news of the
Record-Union, has the largest

circulation of any paper on the

Pacific Slope, its readers being

found in every town and ham*

let,with a constantly increasing

list in the Eastern States and

Europe. Special attention paid

to the publication of truthful
statements of the resources ol

California and the entire coast,

best methods of agriculture,

fruitand vine growing.

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AGENTS.

T_t_:_E^_>_rs:

DAILT RECORD-UNION
one year $6 OO

WEEKLY UNION 1 B£

ADDRESS:

Sacramento Mlishiug Company,
SACRAMENTa

gletxl 05&ttTtc, (ftc

ANOTHER RUSH
KOK

OAK PARK.
A FEW lots AXn TKAITs LEjn IoRxx thia week's sate

.•hV:;^.;:„:rs u>mou« a

STEPHENSON^" HAiffiiAN,
Heal Estttt aud Insurance Ageots,

100 -r RourtH Street.

aUULUtJOAd Accident; Sun btreOmoo-

W. P." COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325-J St.

$50 PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FTVE MILES
east ol Lincoln, Placer county. Twelveacrestin bearing vineyard, fanxllj orchard,Landall fenced: All nndcrdltch. Partofthe,ni bottom land.' Grows al&Ua. Good\X-%o\ six rooms. Good I'ain.

$1,600.

landU
aCICS nOUr Brt«*ton Stttion. Good

$6,000.

Nineteen^aeres east of rwelftlMtreel Road.r»orth ol Holland's ranch. Dwelltng <>f sixrooms; barn six acres in Bartletl pear*Bents for$50 per month. . ...
MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOHL. c. A. CROUCH

A Desirable and Eligibly Located

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
rnwo STORIES, with mm: LAI

1 rooms, double parlor, bathroom, hoi vconnection, etc.; lot 40x160, Oiled to thegrade; bas large cesspool with sewer connec-tion; plumbing on premises In _1 condition;-r •( 11 improvemi ot i impleted, si
sidewalk, etc. Situate >•!.> south side N be-tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets In trow ot in;,, residences -superior to at>\ Iuon hi the city, i,,,- Promises oflcred u>r30 days. Apply to

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Koa'. Estate and Insurance Agents,

lorn Fourth St., Sacramento.
$2,300—FOR SALE.
\ MODERN-BUILT BRICK HOUSE, !!

mX low walls,
marble mantel, closets, etc. AIanu yard. Lot 10M..,., with no I

:\u25a0 1,500 <mm stand on.-: mortgng • Situated oni- Ifteenth street, betwe a Pand Q.

MILLS THAWK,
•".<)• .1 st'-oot. Sacramento.

AGENCY UNIOH INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask my usmts for XX. L. ;»<!iicln« Slto«*.
It net for nale i«» your plhcj- n».!« yoat
dfnl'i' to k»m:«1 far <*ataln-/i!c. Mrturp ilieacency. .itnl irt-i thotu for you.

ITTAIiE SO SI KSTITITE. -__

/_g^« .-rl-- £f >*'^|

'^ i '

V-. - • >T " -
$mi_^

WHYIS TH.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE omff&BN

IKE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no ta.-kßor wax U.

to hurt tV- teeti ;iri<!r> of the best tlno cair, st%ii i
nn<l ensy, and bi-r<ut.*r :<;• inciter more thoet of
arrid,' t),:!u noi other man%_-ctw tr, it equals nantl-
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'. shew -1 osttog fr< m $4j 0 toi \u25a0

_P}_ 00 <.enitiui> Hand-sewed, the finest calf\u25a0Jimjifm ahoe ivir<>IT< r.-M for $5.00; equals Frenchported i 12.00.

S>^ CO Band-alcwed Well Shoe, One ,-Af.
*\u25a0&* st.vlish. comfortable and <Hir,;Mi\ The bert

shoe ever offered >.< thi i price ; same grade as
tom-made shoes costing rrom -
<35 *5 •>() Police Shoe:

: -}»**\u25a0 and Letter Carriers all wear them; finecalf,
' seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threa soles, exten-

\u25a0 ;iun edge. One pair •\u25a0•\u25a0 111 wear n yrnr.
tf^/j. .TO Bno calf) no better shoe ever offered at
..t-im ihte price; one trial will convince ;;

\u25a0 who want a shoe forcomfort and service.
U* _\% vJ-'i snul 8-.-M) Worklpzman's shoos

, xm-'dmrn are very strong an»l ilurabTa Those
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
K^'^Ve' 94.00 ni:il 81.7.1 school shn i are
*J*o,yS9 worn by the 1 iys every where; theyselloa their mcrite. as this Increasing sales show.

Z_____\_Cmm-\ 9S.QO Hnnd-newed shoe. 'fai»U(CJ) i ench
Ixni irted Bh \u0084,. i •

Lailies' a.SO, ri'_».o<; nntl 91.75 shoe I i
Mlßsesare the besl flnoDon ;ola. Stylish and durabl t.Caatloß. See that X7. '\u0084. Douglas' name mdprice are stamped on the bottom i C i ..>-:i >hoe.

W. L. DOOOLAS, Uroektou, Mn«s.
SOLD BY

WEINSTOCK. LUBIN & CO.,
LOO to 418 X St., Sacramento.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
Ror Co_J{ac^3 snd Colds.

A SPEEDY AXI) RBUABLE CUKE.

Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
drassists.

NOTICEOF STREErWORK-No. m.
PUBIiIC NOTICE is HERfiBl GIVRN
I thai th" Board of Trustees of the City ol

Sacramento, on the 24th day of August, lbUl,
adopted a resolution of Its intention toor
the lollowlti irk tobo done, viz.: That

vim..'..torn theca i guttei line ofSeventh
street to the wesl gutter line of (eighth si
be improved by grading and
granite blocks, constructing granib
and relaying stono crosswalks at the alley
crossings.

For further particulars reference Is hereby
made to said resolution on ale in theoffio -•;
ih" Street Commissioner.

Sacramento, A.ugusl 27. J
W M. M I. k.UGHUN.

Street Commissioner ol the City of Sacra-men to. au27-61

NOTICE OF STREETWORK—Jfo.IO6.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Board of Trustees of the City of
Sacramento, on the 24th day ofAugust, 1893adopted a resolution of its intention to <>ru-r
the following •met work tobe done, vis • Thatp street, from the east line of Eleventh streettoth»wcsl lineofTwelfth street, and tram tlu»
east hneof Twelfth street to the west Hneof
thirteenth street, be improved by grading

and graveling co the official grade, construct-ing redwood curbing and filling behind Isame lor a width not to exceed eighl
For further particulars reference is heiniadetosaid resolution on tile in the ofE

the street Commissioner.
Sacramento, Augu -t 27,1891. . _ wm. Mclaughlin,

Street Commissioner of the City of sacra-
\u25a0-<:• ;iu:j:-t

AJOTIC X OF SAT,!-: OF IRtUGATIONil District Bonds.—The Boara of D'.r-ctorsr'-i Pomona Orange Beltlrrigal i will
sell at the officeoi the board, in the Citi •"Po-
mona, Countyof Los Angeles, State 6i Cali-
fornia. :•.\u2666. loo'clocn a. m.. on Til-:--i>.\V. the
I.nil th».v of September, LB9l,eight bondsof
sa.id district, vt the par value of five hundred

[(500) dollars each. Sealed proposals will be
i received by the hoard, at their said office, for
; the purchase of said bonus, till the day and
I hour above named. Byoi leroftbe Board of
Directors. FRANK V. FIREY, Secretary,

l au_l-_ot


